Indoor Parties

Party Packages and Add-Ons

Have you ever thought about having your family birthday celebration at a unique location? Well, you’ve found
it! The Catoctin Wildlife Preserve is now offering our Discovery Room to you! We will offer you a decorated
space for children birthday parties or adult birthday parties. The “Discovery Room” is designed to have a
museum ‘feel’ throughout. You’ll appreciate the authenticity of our educational and enlightening
“Discovery Room!" The “Discovery Room” is capable of accommodating approximately 25-30 guests.
If you have any questions please feel free to e-mail the Education department at
education@catoctinwildlifepreserve.com or call the preserve’s Education Department at 301-271-4922 ext. 10.
**Admission to the preserve is NOT included in either of the party packages listed below.**

Dynamic Discovery

Price $395

Extra Guest $12.00

This package includes:
 A indoor heated and decorated party space for 3 hours
 Includes admission into the party space for up to 25 guest
 Goodie bags for each child
 Private Animal Program‐ with 5 animal guests
 Special Gift for the Birthday Child
 Critter craft

FuFeFo Safari

Price $350

Extra Guest $23.00

This party includes:
 A indoor heated and decorated party space for 3 hours
 Includes admission into the party space for up to 15 guest
 Goodie bags for each child
 Private Animal Program‐ with 5 animal guests
 Special Gift for the Birthday Child
 Safari Ride for all party participants (This is a fun, feeding and “foto” opportunity. All riders must be

at least 36″ tall and children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult. Sorry, but FuFeFo
Safari Ride is not suitable for guests with mobility issues and other limiting conditions such as
pregnancy. For safety reasons, babies and guests under 36″ tall will not be allowed on the ride.)
**The FuFeFo Birthday package is only from April 1st to December 15th, weather permitting.**

Add-On Options for Indoor Parties




Food (cakes, cupcakes, pizza, drinks)
Admission into the preserve, Adults(13+) $15.00, Children(3‐12) $9.75, anyone under 3 admitted for free
Safari Ride $12.00 per rider and a minimum of 10 ppl—This option is available for the Dynamic Discovery
Party Only

